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• Rice Elementary, 
Hotchkiss 
Elementary
– Exhibits in Preview 
Night and Art for 
Darfur
• Community Canvas 
Day
Preview Night
• SMU Family 
Weekend
• Performance by 
Dallas Black Dance 
Theatre
• “If I were a 
Peacemaker” Exhibit
• Tonya Burton –
spoken word art
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Strategic Partnerships
• Darfur Peace and Development
• Peace One Day
• Texans Against Genocide
• Dallas Black Dance Theater
• Drums not Guns
• Big Thought
• Today Marks the Beginning
• Genocide Intervention Network
• Urban Dog Coffee
• SMU Dining Services
• Rice Elementary
• Hotchkiss Elementary
• Hughes-Trigg Student Center
• Owens Art Center
• SMU Amnesty International
• Maurice Kirya – African Idol
